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CONDITIONS NOW AND MtC3
According to General Shermans

Memoir,, History. Seems to Bo ;

tepeaUng Itself.

TV T . - I:" tf
. New oenei

1
.havobeea talking about Stella

t vv ' Tit If A r jR t n ri
For threa eentyrations women,
Vitae tV?omaa'8 ReliefA
other trhat Steih Vitaa-aa- Con$ c LolotliK'a gordial." Telling eca

" . rt j . an antor mem, ana weir aainju- -

ters, and their friends. . Any womaa nay fry Stella Vuae on

the positive guarantee that if ths first bofJ 'doesn't help, the
druggist will refund the noney. Ask your druggist. AssociationWhat Socio Worsen Say About

peiis Saturday ug77tfi l2 IPs

A single pnge, In the story of tbe
Civil war, the Memoirs or General
Bberraan.-carrte- s observations by two
Ohio roen.promInent In thai war. Gen-

eral Shermnn himself an J Secretary
of War Stantoivthat have a strange-
ly 'familiar sound cow amid the

conditions thai have --fallowed
tb World .war her.:?;! .Av-7- .

" General Sherraan has arrived with
history at the opening of the year
18GJ?and he la dealing with the clos-
ing eventu 4f ,ihe CivU

; war. Be' Is
at Savannah end the secretary of whr
Is there, partly on an official visit and
partly for recreation. The policy of
enlisting slaves Is under discussion
and the order giving the freed slaves
'. lie right toToccopy seised lands Is
agreed mC!$'iiii-- K:-

n "He professed to have come from
Washington for rest and reveatjon,'
writes General Sherman, " "and ; he
spoke unreservedly of the bickering
and Jealousies at the national capital,
of the Interminable quarrels of . the
state governors about their quotas
and. more particularly of the very ex-- .

Istence of the government Itself.
' "He snld that-th- e price, of every-

thing had so risen In comparison with
the depreciated money that there" was
danger .of national bankruptcy, and he
appealed to me, as a soldier and pa-

triot to hurry tip matters so as to
bring the war to a dose.
. 1 was quite Impatient to get off,
myself, for city life had becomejfluli
and tame, and we ere all aaxtous to
get totp the plnj woods again, - free
from the , importunttlei of Southern
women asking for protectlop fnd of
civilians from tbe North wrho were
ccraing to Savannah for cotton and
3 sorts of pnflt. .
High prices, wearbess or Ob war

LILIE EETN0LD3 of
hon, S.tl, says: 4 'I have been using
yow STELLA VITAE with
Sinful results,- - It ia the most won-

derful medicine for women that I
have ewr csod. I want all toy

, trieaJs to try STELLA VITAE."

CZt&Ua&ooga, Tean., U. S. A. .

r MB. H. U HAJX,of Larkinvilicv
v Ala., a well-know- n merchant

sold STELLA. VITAS and s9d
- ia his family, writes: "STELLA

VITAE has proved to he the best
f medietas my wifo hM ever used.

tor a run-do- system.' ' " -

r THACEERMEDICENS CO,

v37
:This is the THIRD SERIES of the Beaufort Buildini and Loan Association.' - 1 Carteret

; County people are learning more and more 'the value "of Building and Loan Stock. This .

. now has over Cne Hundred and Fifty .Thousand dollars of stock now in force; i

.and we are hoping to run this up to .Three Hundred Thousand shortly. " L '

i .
; : Thsre is no batter way to save money; there is' no oafer way to iqvest money; there isAttentton

A 1:11 ? 1
1ivirs. nouseKeeper

there is no better way to build a home, than the BUILDING AND LOAN WAY " "" '

rr-rT-
he Secretary and Treasurer will be' glad to explain fuilyedvantagof'Buikltng'A... ,

ronilltlrtns. eagerness on all sides for 7 -- DJvMand Inn to aryftnf intprfSffi

; Weekly deposit of ci 25 c per share will mature" a$100 share in 336 weeks, a little Iess: thanu r 1

the return of peace, swarms of people
at Washington official and private
dttsena, with axes to grind, and spec-viato-rs

from the North poshing right
down to the hostile Unes In promoting
their profiteering enterprises. But we
came through it. Colnrbua Dispatch.

When you want something for the family Table
- here b the place to get it
- Fresh vegetables right from the country:

Nice Fresh Esgs, Butter of the best grade. Poultry

six and a half years.

v.- -

. CurW by Gtf lnctioiM.Fresh Western Meats, Nice Hams and Cheese.

Del Monte Asparagus, Peaches, Pineapples, Corn;
, The very latest sort-ws- r discovery
ft) the; curlog of certain ailments by,
means of Injection of diluted gold.
This very expensive method of restor Beaufort Bulding;ldanlsb.IPeas, Good line of PresesTes and Jellies.
ing lost health wes discovered by a
frencb doctor. . who has completely
nred a wealthy ParisJari of a complaint

1 r-

similar to abeO-shock- . Although gold
ts very mrre at present, a limitedCiBJi.: JONES G. W. Duncan Secta.apply Is available for medicinal pur lreas.poses. Tbe price for one Injection of

... !V ,good quality gold tootetlaies reaches
the Cfty-poon- d mark, while In one or
two exceptional cases gold Injections
kav cost over hundred pounds each.
CYmetraennr only very rich persons
ran at pre ot undergo this gold
treatment, which tas been successful

(J
31 1 r. its dollars

tn reaming, several cases of complete
nervous breakdown. ; It should bie
membered. however, thst the golU tt-se- lf

Is of no great value as a tonic
The Mea la making the Injections Js

; f V to doughn1o riven np the. patient 'and prevent
him or ber from brooding too serions--

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE

AGRICULTURE AND ENGINEERING
WtST RAIXiCH

Tomt an T duW 1 r'.u mi tb- -t wrhutori aontloa abba iSna ( wm--'
r- - i.-- an r.r4 m Ur far pwmulmccm but fuc kicnk. la toCotUI tr. Tm ct affna Ikanjofk. anokoj,

rOUl TTAS TESMttCAL COURSES IK: --

fillnil iTTZ ' hanm. hulur actaon, ftwluo a4 Y- -

Catwriaa Trail HM!
Twt rtA coua itAfrWhir MraAat Art rntt laoratry .(h( Tor tnm I 4m 4'MrTlat Crane U Ainlim ! fxMra. .

Kmnralilwwra H H fcmHuli "I r O -

. ly. This done, doctors believe that
half the battle Is won. . Strange to
My, t!te' Injections '.are . pot ' made

no man ever smoked a better' , .1-1,; '

cigarette at any price!through (lie usual type of syringe, bat
generally through a . conlral-ehape- d

tube of pare platlnnm coating GAMELS quality, and thtir eipert blend
Turkhh and choice Domestictwelve hundred dollars.

tobaccos hand you a cigarette that wul tat--v-- iw ivnvr i. AmaaMvVra niatl to 1 MS. Ti :

Money. C ! f i C
wui to

After b$vlng studied the careers of isff eyery trnoke desire you ever expressed.
You wih prefer thb Camel blend to either'many of ovr rkiwot men, and aftercmuk I . z r .LLr" .t. --tl "T

having obtained from many of thetnfoe etuku, lltanl! camtfjr. aa4 raiMft'tbiihi-MvLB- , tvu, kind Wnoked ttraJghtl - , .

I !( Caels mellow -- mfldness will certainly
in ywarnowrtrag kir Utmost
tbonchrs. my conritsptoa about money-- ; - s
ts this, asss a wetter la Forbes Mags--
rr.s:U (I- - cufl , erppeal to you. The "body" b all there, and
. "Money Js a very drelrable thing. that meothness! It a delight!" ;Bank Vice-Presid-ent

area a lot or pl- - its possession en-

able one to do a greet meoy things
Go the limit with Camels! They will not

Tbere.rs no nvh notent,asTrrisI n--l t f 4 tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleas-
ant cigarttty aftertaste nor unpleasant ciga- -stPinwnt for enabling pne to no wrrTells How Ziron Iron Tonic Helped His Daughter

. , Ajtcr Operation for Appendicitis, r . . . IrtTJtlW gftriMitrfrfi.,thy oVeds la larne hamters and 6TT
- . I BLKSa fIsrge ocalew Jtwry, fndred. ts no de--

sir Me. so toraftrf. so rl'-- In notnlhill
tie for-weth- aerotsjiIUhat, thst .usf compare Camelaivith any dga

t , rttto in tho. world at any price! -one a&ouTa exesnse every nonorniiio
Read UU totter frost Mr. 3. fe. rtey,

rtosorrraoent of M Flnt KstJouai
Bank, CrsywrtUe, U.: --iif daeghter
fca4 bars to bad heel is alaee last ApriL effort to aenalre every dollar of It that

one ran earn, bet there is not enoughkibs was operatod on for appendlclUa, 1 .f aa) uv aM iwrrrlUnamoney fn tba world to eompenaato one
ra'i ra Mra") la afne toraJiif even ooe bbarp eornrf. for

irtirtalinOranX ' Jntwnwm ar raa ..ty.i t0 mSJtt MM( I
iiiw to i Aw n ii 1 . I

M yaa ai , , I I

Sbs kas bora taking Uroa for tw
weeks. liar appetite ts belter tbaa iX

has ba Itor aerves are better, and
sho aars she Imlm better ... I know

W ttfmmttrneeer bavo 1 I sown an instance or III

Lit aay serious IBona, theAnfirst thing res nolle when yen
togU to get aronad U year lack

f stsscgUl sad energy Ured, wosx

Tas sosatr yon grt your strength
teak the bettor. Tht ttlag to U ts

. to sat tleaty nf good, nosrUhlsf food,
get aU tas froh air yen ess, exerdM
tonaomUtely, aad Uks tiroa fro
TU are lnos a y.

Tour doctor wia tQ yea this Is
' seoU adrkarargsyovtefeltovU.

or Mafgmt money o bss yielded tree hap i II-- '
tSTMOCOS TOOACCO CO, Wlaaraatam, L Cthat Ziroa s go4 for wealt an4 feebto piness to rv)' tod bis offaprlaf.'... ' 1 t- - - - -people. ; ..,

Zlroa Is a ftrienUfle, irrmstrncUvc tlrd Pretortion Impartant. .
rreorrrtog btrd as game U only

toale, prepared from TaJoabte strength,
bwtrdiiiff iBcredlents. for weak pacple
wtU tola, blood. UmtglU soil Zi --o
oa a VMoey-boc- gsaraateo, . Try lb

one port of the dnty of the govern- -
mvst. ' Tbey are eve more valuable
as etrmir of neiloos weeds and la--

sects. Tbey ars the farmer's boat
frU&lJk. tLongb be It loo often obllvV

ons of the fact, sar the TO 11a devils'CASH AND CARRY PllAN to1rr. "Tbeet ibe cert nothing fo
tbeur beeuly of plumage sad vng jrsst
recfHrnlt the cirarosUQc. Tt tb
birds have been too long tbe. prey ofBrookfield Butter 70 c pound
tbetr bntaaa Imotars, Huroe epeclt
bare hern weUn'gh eitermiraied la

3 ' r '.si.- - ; ,
".. Aronsqumre, Jo proim mew in tne

I
-

- - b ?

'-

, Trade vrith ui ft 111 .tare yoa money United fltatra sod Csoada will se- -

iptiih mnrtt, tnougb to make tbe
protect!, of maoy of 114 tntfrsntsDOUGLASS GROC E R V CO'.

"THE CASH AHO CARRY BTOHL"
eomplrU Meilco sad Central Amevicaaj
renirirWs should J'a to tbe work.

"
, Ital HfS" IrHfesaletf.
Tbe rntt've mrtar adopted by

WtiA RIM 0 tarrsd.fbe fiternmnt for tbe lnrflt of tba
ar.iU In eur slre s bea entirely

.
, Hasie taipHlfl. .' '

rnftTrul. as Infllrattd by the area!Tbe Brt ritr1i8t In long dl
nunbrr of aniimll Sn to b rntgrstJ

Cat er of Osnsef.
Cats are great rsniers of d:etgerms." and smtbas front their Ha

srs soarcrs of real dangar, ss lb
rlas sre gwvany coaled eith a taaes
of germs wblrh s ay rsse Infection,
sod for tbM reasons itio shoold not
be sllosed 10 iMorlate too tntlmaioty
Vttfe yooag cblidfvs whether lbs tat tor
are sale? or. swsks,

lHrO ran1 PlrpI."iilig M 0.l If

Metet 0ipte MU.
Tbe riret cstalry, surtoned si Ke

fe'ee. Aria, has sbanioned mules la
favor f muter oistptumt, . tut tbe
change Js set so revolutlotary at It
enm.li, because yo ess tr JiM

Buently il a Utky rarbtireter Kyos rss si a stul bor snadnipt Ao4
dorsjset SS nnul-d- - Tbe Um4

lrlof.

lei I tlse ArrtlC MS. The rolgrstiot

ef ta )t rv !.. o) anty f ei ei ui i
l l Jiftjrj ,. j,.,, ii po

II ''It aef ui wi . n rat u
'raQ iit,j t

last, the silt' rultlng sfirf oaaf

Tbe Turf'sss of the sevetiienlJl
reetury se--l so ring st fbs wedlinf
reremoty. s bry con(ilrvd It "
pigiQ ayuibol and supartUUooe co

tflance." All that tbty rejolre4
a ftiot lbs vmn and wnmaa sheull

).ts htoli odes slating ibtr psrpoH
to Uva togetbor to wedlock.

oaa three wks earner than Mail,eTorts Is eurrrfl trsnmnfMton of
rpeavb from tVefc'.egt"a to Tarts ssd an! II ttsiwalty large estoeot olj

ntti wars noted oa their wag tolaS Freer!-- ,

She omts,

00


